
 

 

 
 
  

                                                         نمره(3)کلمات داده شده جمالت را کامل کنید.)یک کلمه اضافی است(با -1

Helpful – relatives – tourists – travel – careless- cruel - university 

1.In spring there are many ………………………… in Shiraz. 

2. My teacher is always very ………………… . 

3. Many people …..………….. around the world every day. 

4.We visit our ………………….. in norooz. 

5.My sister and my older brother are ……………………. Students. 

6.Those two boys are not careful. They’re ……………………. 

 نمره(4).مناسب ترین پاسخ را انتخاب کنید-2
   

7.Where is your family?                 My mother and father ……………… in the gift shop. 

a.is                     b. was                     c.are                          d.am 

8.Is a ………… person quiet?   No, She/He speaks a lot. 

a.celever             b.talkative             c.serious                    d.kind 

9.Do you need any help whit your bag ?      oh,yes . It is very ………………, Thanks. 

a.beautiful           b.cold                  c.funny                      d.heavy 

01.Which one is odd? 

a.travel              b. plane                 c.train                        d.bus 

00.Does Reza ………………… to the cinema on Fridays? 

a.going                 b.go                    c.goes                        d.to go 

01.The woman ………………… bag is near the leg …………. The table. 

a. ‘s – ‘s                b. of – of              c. of – ‘s               d. ’s - of 

 



 

 

 نمره(2).سوال مناسب بسازید-3

13. …………………………………………….…………………….?              Yes, she cuts the cake. 

.a new carMy father buys             ………?………………………………….…………………………. 41 

 نمره( 2)جمله های زیر را اصالح کنید.-4

15. My teacher speak very slowly. 

16.I have an aunt. His name is Farideh. 

11.What they are going in class? 

11.She goes to cinema last night. 

 نمره( 3جمالت بهم ریخته را کامل کنید)-5

19.am/to/I/French/here/going/classes/.   …………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

22.mother/cooking/our/in/is/lunch/kitchen/the/.   …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

21.visit/my/brother/I/friend’s/day/every/.                  …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 نمره(2جواب سواالت را از ستون مقابل پیدا کنید.)یک پاسخ اضافی است.()-6

22.Who is that woman ?                                       a . He feels happy 

23.How does he feel about his job?                      b . Yes, She is going with her family. 

24.Is She going to Gilan this summer?                 C. Yes,She goes by bus. 

25.What are you doing with the computer?         d .She is my aunt. 

                                                                                                                      e.I am booking a room. 

 

 نمره( 3)متن زیر را بخوانید و غلط های آن راتصحیح کنید.-7

My father are an engineer. He goes to work every day. He go There by bus. He has many friend at work. 

They likes her a lot. His friend are very kind. 

 نمره(2با توجه به متن به سواالت پاسخ دهید)-8

1.What is your father’s job? 

2. How does he go to work? 

3. How many friends does he have? 

4.What are his friends like? 

Be successful 


